NOMINATIONS
Each local COYN member will nominate one young adult ages 18-24 to be their local Spring ‘24 COYN FELLOW by April 5th. Each site will send a nominating email to Karen@newwaystowork.org, along with a participant one-page essay that details why youth leadership is important. Please place the applicant’s name and personal e-mail at the top of essay.

SITE DETAILS
The Fellowship will run April 15th through June 14th. Fellow will work at the local nominating site. Each member will have responsibility for supervision and direction of the Fellow.

PROJECT GOALS
The Fellow will support the site’s youth community outreach efforts, design of youth community input processes, assist in delivering a youth survey, and develop a project documenting youth leadership effort. Fellows will intern at their host location approximately 20 hours per week.

$3,000 stipend directly paid to Fellow in two payments by June 6th and July 6th 2024

SPONSORED BY:
Walter S. Johnson Foundation
and Conrad N. Hilton Foundation

FOR MORE INFO
Laura C. Romero, PhD
lromero@brillantestrategies.com